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BHW Budget History

Fiscal Year

2025
President’s Budget (proposed) $2.6 B
2024
$1.94 B
2023
$1.82 B
2022
$1.73 B
2021
American Rescue Plan $1.55 B
2020
$1.67 B
2020
$1.65 B
Key Reauthorizations

FY 2024 mandatory funding through December 31, 2024

- NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE CORPS
  - $345.9 M

- TEACHING HEALTH CENTER GRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION
  - $175.5 M

Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2024
FY 2024

- Flat funding
- Funded awards
  - PCTE—Physician Assistant Rural Training in Behavioral Health [$5 M | 13 awards]
  - Pediatric Specialty Loan Repayment [100 awards]
    - Closes July 9
  - Medical Student Education [$11 M | 3 awards]
    - Closes July 26
Primary Care Workforce Programs
Titles VII and VIII

FY 2025

- No increases requested
- New awards expected
  - Primary Care Training and Enhancement [96 awards]
  - Pediatric Specialty Loan Repayment [100 awards]
    - Proposal to grant tax-exempt status
    - Expanded pool of subspecialties and facilities
Nursing Workforce Development Programs
Titles VII and VIII

FY 2024

- Funding increase
  - +$5 M to Nurse Education, Practice, Quality and Retention (NEPQR)

- Funded awards
  - ANE-Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner
    [$14 M | 30 awards]
  - Nurse Faculty Loan Repayment
    [$25.8 M | 94 awards]
  - NEPQR-Workforce Expansion
    [$4.8 M | 5 awards]
  - Closes July 26

- Funded awards (con’t)
  - Nurse Corps*
    - Loan Repayment
      [$61.8 M | 1,207 awards]
    - Scholarships
      [$30.9 M | 264 awards]

* Nurse Corps figures represent both new and continuation awards projected for FY2024.
Final award figures will not be available until later this summer.
Fiscal Year 2025: HRSA Justification of Estimates for Appropriations Committees

Nursing Workforce Development Programs
Titles VII and VIII

FY 2025

Proposed funding increases
-+$10 M to Maternity Care Nursing Workforce Expansion (MatCare)
-+$5 M to NEPQR

New awards expected
- MatCare [10 awards]
- NEPQR [13 awards]
- Nurse Corps
  - 259 scholarships
  - 659 loan repayment awards
  - Proposal to grant tax-exempt status
Interdisciplinary Care and Community-Based Linkages
Titles VII and VIII

FY 2024

- Funding increase
  - +$1 M to Geriatric Workforce Enhancement Program

- Funded awards
  - Opioid-Impacted Family Support Program
    [$16.8 M | 28 awards expected]
  - STAR LRP* [295 awards expected]
  - Geriatric Workforce Enhancement Program
    [$43 M | 42 awards]

FY 2025

- Proposed funding increase
  - +$56.5 M to Behavioral Health Workforce Development Programs

- Three new competitions expected
  - Youth Behavioral Health Training Program
  - Addiction Medicine Fellowship
  - Graduate Psychology Education

- STAR LRP* [295 new awards]
  - Proposal to grant tax-exempt status

*STAR LRP = Substance Use Disorder Treatment and Recovery Loan Repayment Program
Fiscal Year 2025: HRSA Justification of Estimates for Appropriations Committees
Workforce Diversity Programs
Titles VII and VIII

FY 2024: Flat funding

FY 2025

- No increases requested
- Two new competitions expected
  - Nursing Workforce Diversity [42 awards]
  - Scholarships for Disadvantaged Students [85 awards]
- Faculty Loan Repayment Program
  - Proposal to grant tax-exempt status

Fiscal Year 2025: HRSA Justification of Estimates for Appropriations Committees
Other Title VII Programs
Public Health, Oral Health, Workforce Assessment

FY 2024: Flat funding

FY 2025
- No increases requested
- One new competition expected
  - Postdoctoral Oral Health Training Program in General, Pediatric, and Public Health Dentistry [27 awards]
- New data analyses projects and briefs
**Health Care Workforce Innovation Program**
- Funding request: $10 M
- Expected awards: 5
- Purpose
  - Jumpstart leading-edge education and training
  - Seed innovative strategies to grow the workforce

**Provider Resilience**
- Current funding expires at end of FY 2024:
  - Health and Public Safety Workforce Resiliency Training
  - Promoting Resilience and Mental Health Among Health Professional Workforce
- Potential to continue efforts under the Dr. Lorna Breen Health Care Provider Protection Act
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